
Miss Nelson Powell
Weds Thos. Chears

Vows Spoken.,ln Wil-
liamsburg Church Sat-

urday at Noon
Miss Nell Nelson Powell, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Jess Averett Powell,

and Vachal Thomas Chears, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chears, were
united in marriage Saturday at noon
in the Methodist Church at Williams-
burg, Va. Only members of the im-
mediate families were present for the
ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue linen
dress trimmed in matching satin with
a small flowered hat and draped veil
pinned at the shoulder with a corsage

of pink cymbidium orchids. Her ac-
cessories were black velvet. For trav-
eling she wore a toast silk shantung
suit with brown accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Duke
University andjof the Katharine Gibbs
Secretarial School in New York City.
She has recently returned from Eu-
rope, where she served as Post Real
Estate Officer for the Corps of Engi-
neers in Salzburg, Austria.

Mr. Chears was graduated from the
University of North Carolina and
from the Law School of the University
of Virginia. He is associated with an
investment firm in Richmond, where

the couple will make their home.

Demand For Chicks
Continues To Be Good

Commercial hatcheries in North
Carolina report that April chick out-
put was .4 per cent below April
hatchings a year ago. The 7,851,000
chicks hatched in the State during
April compare with 7,885,000 hatched
a, year earlier.

Hatchings during the first four
months of 1953 totaled 27,771,000 —

2.4 per cent greater than the number
of chicks produced during the first
four months of last year.

The number of chicks produced by
commercial hatcheries in the United
States during April totaled 301,870,-
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Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30
Sunday 2:45, 4:15 and 9:15
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Thursday and Friday,
June 18-19

Randolph Scott in
‘THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN”

W. M. HtHXOWELIL
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Saturday, June 20—
Wild Bill Elliott in

‘THE HOMESTEADERS”
N .

E. D. HERRITAGC
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Sunday and Monday,
June 21-22

Donald O’Connor in
“ILOVE MELVIN”

O. IE. JORDAN

o
Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 23-24— :

Double Feature
Montgomery Clift in

‘‘lCONFESS”
—also

Gilbert Roland in
“APACHE WAR SMOKE”

EDEN THEATRE
Friday and Saturday,
June 19-20

The Life of Jesus Christ
“WAY OF THE CROSS”

MRS. JEFF .WHITE

HI-WAY 17
Drive-In Theatre
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Friday and Saturday,
June 19-20

Joel McCrea in
“STARS IN MY CROWN” *

MM U. H. BYRUM
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Sunday, June 21— /

Stephen McNall in
“APACHE DRUMS”

J. WDY WMNUHjOW
,

o *

Monday and Tuesday,
June 24-25

Ava Gardner and
Howard Keel in
“SHOWBOAT” ,

(Note: If your name appears in
this ad bring It to the Taylor
Theatre box office and receive a
free pass to see one Os the pictures

I advertised in the ad.)
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WAY OF THE CROSS AT EDEN THEATRE |
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“Way of the Cross,” depicting the life of Jesus Christ,” will be

presented at Eden Theatre Friday and Saturday, June 19-20. The
picture was actually filmed in the Holy Land with a cast of 10,000.

i Shows Friday will be at 7 and 9 P. M., and on Saturday continuous
from 1:45. The entire family is urged to see this new religious film.

duced during the first four months of
this year totaled 891,044,000, compar-

ed with 894,623,000 during the same
months last year. Chicks produced
for broilers from January 1 to May 1,
as indicated by replacements in the
important areas, were down two per

cent from last year. The demand for
chicks for farm flock replacement and
broilers continues good. The number
of eggs in incubators on May 1 was
10 per cent larger than on May 1 last
year.

' 000—4 per cent more than in April
last year and 1 per cent above the
1947-51 average. There was a good

' demand for chicks for both flock re-

placement and broiler production dur-
; ing the month. About 9 per cent
more chicks were placed in the 11
principal broiler areas during April

¦ than in the same month last year.
' The number of chicks produced for
farm flock replacement is indicated to
be about 2 per cent more than in April
last year. The number of chicks pro-

NORTH CMOUNA GETS HffiHRETURNS ON
ITS CONIMBtITIONS FOB FIGHTINC POUO

In spite of five straight million-
dollar plus campaigns in North Caro-
lina, many counties in this State have
received from the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, “thous-
ands of dollars in excess of every dol-
lar they have raised for this cause.”

This fact is revealed by Secretary of
State Thad Eure, who served as State
Chairman of the 1953 March of Dimes
this year, which raised a total of sl,-
236,000, an increase of more than six
per cent over last year’s contribu-
tions. North Carolina raised 30%
cents per capita, Chairman Eure said.

“During the last five years North
Carolina has given a total of $5,784,-
680 to the polio fight,” he reported.
“Half of this has remained in local
communities for financial help to our
own infantile paralysis cases. Large
sums of money have come back to
North Carolina local chapters from
the National Epidemic Aid Fund. In
1948 alone our chapters received back
from the National Foundation more
than a million and a half dollars, and
in 1949 .they received $1,040,000.
Every year, without fail thousands
come back into the State.”

Chairman Eure said “North Caro-
lina’s mothers and fathers realize, as
National President Basil O’Connor
says, that this great program, through
rapid strides being made on the re-
search front has reached the point
where redoubled effort is essential for
final victory. They have responded in
line with the need.”

President O’Connor reports, Chair-
man Eure continued, that eighty mil-
lion Americans contributed $51,500,000
in this year’s March of Dimes. This
is a new record, being 24 per cent
higher than the 1952 total, O'Connor
said. ,

Chairman Eure points out that
North Carolina is below the national
average in per capita contributions,
with 30% cents compared to the na-
tional average of 34 cents. Both fig-
ures are based on the 1950 census, he
added.

The preliminary financial figures
showed that all 48 states exceeded
their 1952 contributions, with Nevada
showing the largest percentage of in-
crease. Other large increases were
reported from Minnesota! lowa, Michi-
gan, Nebraska and Nfiw Mexico,

, O’Connor said. .The top per capita
figures were Recorded by Nevada,
which averaged 94 cents, while Wyom-
ing, tvith 69 cents, and Idaho, with 65
cents, came next in order.

President O’Connor paid tribute to
the 2,000,000 March of Dimes volun-
teer workers who conducted the fund-
raising crusade in 100,000 communities
throughout the nation.

For TKe Children

“What’s the enormous package,
Henry T” asked the housewife.

the economy i size bag of
peahuts,” said the man, "a hundred
pounds.”

SECTION TWO—

Top triumph in a

50 year trend!
It’sFord's 50th birthday and ym get the "happy returns ”...41 'Worth More ”

features that make your oar dollars go farther than ever before in history! j

!
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Your choice of power : : ': -£ggV-8 or UX—both offering high-compression

which leads Ford's field for "GOA RID! that virtually
' repaves every road in America. New CRIfTMARK BOMIB that

hull-tight avairist water-weather-and-noise. Your choice of 3 drives ... w

iORDOMAm, and CONVENTIONAL. Advances like

CMISR-HLL rUIUNO and >W/ r- ¦ ——-

SUSPENDED PEDALS. Gome in and see us!
€ We’re having Open House!

EDEN THEATRE f
> EDENTON, N. C. 4
,

Friday and Saturday, Junel9-20 |
' Shows Friday 7 and 9P. M. Saturday Continuous From 1:45 f

. ADMISSION —l4c and 40c 4

I.
GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD... I

IKSOFTHE GREATEST LIFE EVER LIVED. J

For Quick Result?.. Try a Herald Classified Ad!
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